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lest iilade of the Unique

, Splash Dam

Near the Breaks of

Sandy, Largest Splash Dam

Ever Built.

The formal tent of the big splash

dam on the Russell fork of the Big

Bandy haa been made, and It Is

.". ' pronounced a grand aucceiB. The

dam la Juat below the mouth of

Pound rlver.about 12 tnW south

if Elkhorn City, the pii-sen- ternil-- 1

'.nus of the Big 8anV d.walou of j

the C. A O. railway, und about two

nil lea above the can; on of the Cum-

berland known aa the ' Breaks of
Sandy." KTbe dam as designed by

John Mcbyer, of" Ashland in Jafter
years, but wh was boru and "rais-
ed" in this county, and It waa con-

structed under his Immediate super-

vision. The work will be an en

during Monument to Mr. McDyer's

skill and ability aa an engineer. Nl
Prom a recent letter to the Ash-- I

land Independent the NEWS
some very Interesting detalla

regarding the dam, with an account

cf the formal teat Juat made.
The dam la the largest "splash"

dam of which there Is any history,
having two hundred feet of water- -

, way. It la the only dam of lie
kind In the world, being built whol-

ly of concrete and steel, except the
gatea, which are of steel and wood
There waa used aa reinforcing one

hundred and thirty-fiv- e thousand
pounds of steel. Members ranging
from one and one-ha- lf to five Inch-

es were set from eighteen to forty-eig- ht

Inches la solid rock to secure

the foundation. The concrete rest
from two to five and one-ha- lf feet
lir the bed rock. There Is a station-
ary dam, fiv feet high, above the
mean bed of the river, and on this
rest the gatea and in this dam is
fixed five piers forty feet apart and
tweuty feet itbr.e the fixed dam.

There Is a "I.-- ou the piers alm-tl- ar

to that ou bridge piers, and on

the down-riv- lr cud la-- a stairway,
' some1 four tea wide, built In the
" masonry. Theia are Lr gates, each!

forty feet wide. Tli6e galea, which
are twenty feet hlgii above the top

. alii, or twenty-fiv- e feet above the
bed of the river, are so constructed

.that they can be extended to iwenty- -

. nine feet..'
'thta damUllf be manipulated by

. ateam trolley or "traveler."
Area covered by water at full head,

82 ac'ree. Storage capacity of water
3,549.600,000. Storage capacity for
logs, 67.00Q "mill" logs. Strain on

dam at full head, 522,000 pounds.

Amount of cement used, 1,600,000.
Total weight of concrete, 16,230,000
pounds.

It has reu.ed nine months to
complete the work of construction.
Sam Collier ft Co., of Palntavllle,
were the wntractora. The cement

for this work waa placed by ABh-lan- d

people, the Ohio Valley Mill ft
Supply Company betiig the E.rtcess-f- ul

'agents. ." ",. , -

' ,. Testing tlie Dam. ,

'
The day" waa Ideal weather

made "to orA-- r the crowd large

and spectacular. The officials of the
great lumber, company having this
dam built, , led by Leon Isaacson,
were oh hmds early. Xll morning
a force of meijvwere. kept busy per-

fecting arrangements1 for the test.
Wires, were stretched, batteries
tested., lines and cables manipulated,

nd every precaution taken to pro-

tect th Crowd, that had gathered,
froui ajjdanger. '.'AH ready," shout- -

ed.Orvllle Cure, tlw man In charge,
The bridge wuar, 'cleared, and pho
tographers In position. Al 11:55 the
electric shot waa fired that released

I tue nve wiSblve' g.utjs. yAU opened
slmultaneoualy, turning loose a wall
of ate,r sixteen feet and two Inches
high this pool of innocent looking

water.' as clear as crystal, gentle as
Yt nllnnl OB thA mlflnlfrllt

irnreynnl, on the bosom of which
--ested tbousanda of fine poplar logs,

lu iue iwim'viing ot an eye tills pure,
pool waa turned .Into a

tarmlesa cataract. The loga borne
'bosom i came thundering

'tirough the gu.es, bounding," leap -

Vg, turning and thrusting at each

other with the animus of a rasing
lion. Then each would enter Into
a chase down the rocky shorea in
a flight only equalled by a herd of
WUQ norsea iieeinj; nom a jirmno ..
fire, it yoU have ever had and uangluer Assaulted

pleasure of stand' ng. on the shore
and viewing the rapids of the Niag-

ara, you can in your mind ee the
trial tent of the splush dam
on the globe. Hjwever, the world i

may some day see on canvass what
we have here witnessed in reality.
Moving picture artists have been on
the scene for half a month, and wljl
show logging, flora the felling of
the tree to the landing of those
massive fleets by atearaboat on the
Ohio river, Eviry operation of the
dam waa taken, and In all, ao far,
over three thousand plrturea have
been taken.

I'lwtjtoncin: lit of the Tent.
I tmtntlnn ISir fuct n a a hit nf

news that will Interest many of
our leaders, and directly concerns

ennu of our best citizens and mill
men. The time fixed tor the testl
waa November 27th. On the Mon- -

day preceding this date word came
that a gorge of several thousand
logs about one and one-ha- lf miles
below, was on flro. All the avail-

able men that could be gathered
were dispatched to the acene of the
fire. The tlamea had gained aucb
headway, and the heat waa ao In-

tense that men with buckets could
do absolutely nothing. ' The only
hope of aavlng this groat mass of
logs was to open the gates of the
dam, which at that time bad nine
feet of water. : Communication waa
aecured with Mr. Isaacson, general
manager of the Yellow Poplar Lum-

ber Co., who was then lu Elkhorn,
and he ordered the gates opened.
It waa so done, thefire drowned,
and thouBunda.'of dollars for the

(ContinucVon page five.)

DOINGS IN OIL FIELD.

Well No. 3 GoinjJJowD Rapidly. Rig.j
.a. m m

Being Erected for Two Hew Wells

Oil well No. 4.0U Three Mile haa
been located about a quarter of a
mile from No. I and the machinery
a being placed on the ground. Work
will bjgin aa soon as the plant can
a nude ready. ' ;;

Well No. 3 on the O'Brien farm
is being drilled day and night The
drilling Saturday night. A
dtplh of about 300 feet has been
reached.

A rig is being built for a well on
tho West Virginia side of the river,
on Piwder Mill creek. This is about
rour or live milfs east of the Three
&i.e wells.

A Lirely Game.

T'jo High School football
team "arrived In the city Saturday
morning on the Big Sandy train,
and after having dinner at the
Shlvley hotel, repaired to the Glyco-

side gridiron where they met the
Calitaburg team in a lively game.
Those from Ixiulsa were: Roy Hen-sle- y,

Tfcayer Edjell, Fred Rommele,
Horschel Vanhooao, Joe Stevens,
Carl Warren Millard,
Oeorge Waldech, Frank Mctiown,
Cecil Peters, Aden See and Fred
8ee, Catlettsbur'g Item.

The score marked was 20 to 6 In
favor of Catlettaburg, but the local
team had to be by
the addition of several heavyweights
In order to win. .

Will Close for Two Weeks.

When th college and , public
school close today (Friday) It will
be for a vacation of two weeks.
During the recess' Prof. - Bylngton
will be active In the Interest of the
K. N. C, visiting many places In
Kentucky and West Virginia. Noth-
ing will be loot 'by this extended
vacation, either by school or schol-
ar; on the contrary much will be
gained. '. ' '. :

He Telia of Deer.

Looking hale and hearty aa a re-

sult of a month's vacation Dr. L. D.
Jonea, the dentist, haa returned
from a visit to home folks In Vir
ginia'. He ate of the abundance of
bta native State, venison Included,
and drank of the pure wateri which
sparkle . from the mountain aides,
and seems greatly "hoped

j
up".

thereby,',

BAD CUniKC AFFRAY.

me'Sam Ebiioiiij

THE

Plcklealmer,

strengthened

by Latter' Husband.

An affray which occurred on Bear
creek, thin county, on Monday night
last resulted seriously for at leaat
two persons. The chief actor and
the only guilty party Is a man nam-

ed Thomas Workman. The wounded
are his wife and his father-in-la-

Sam Bellomy. Both these people
are said to be In a critical condition
aa a result of the murderous assault
of the husband and son-ln-la-

Some very wild stories concerning
the affair have been sent to the
dallies. It was bad enough in lt--

!'" BUUBa l'"u- -
ue"18- - .,

Both Workman and Bellomy had
uw"' lu t"!ll''u"r on Monday,
and on the return trip that after-
noon Workman was Bald to have
been considerably Intoxicated. Bel- -,

lomy lives near Adeline, not far
from Buchanan, and there he and
Workman went after leaving the
train.

A quarrel arose some time In the
course of the evening, during which
Workman attacked Bellomy with a
knife, inflicting serious wounds in
the neck, breast and aide. At this
Juncture, Mrs. Workman Interfered
to protect her father, when her hus-
band turned upon her like a fury
and stabbed her in the side and
arm and cut one finger nearly oft.

The news of the affray speedily
spread, causing great excitement
Dr. Manley Warren, of Buchanan
was sent for and he dressed ' the
wounds of all the wounded

The latest news from the locality
Is that Bellomy Is In a very critical
condition. So far as can be learned
Workman has not been' arrested. He
Is the same Workman, so It Is said.

accused ot Mumg the h- -

Huur IU (,11V UlOIa HIIU UIU IUQ BIIUUl
hng at a Sunday school picnic ou

Bear Creek two or three years ago,
and which resulted in the death of
a. young lady named Ross. For this
selling be was convicted of boot-
legging and ' served ninety days In

Jail at Frankfort

. Celebrated Case.

Circuit Judge Allle W. Young, at
Mt Sterling, has rendered a deci-

sion which he has had under ad-

visement for some time, and grain's
Judgment for the Equitable Life
Insurance Company against the es-

tate of C. V. Howes and Qano John-so- u

tor i 18.000. It is alleged that
fraud was ' enacted in securing
life policies on the . life of one
Morris Griffin, and that the defend-

ants collected the money.
This case haa been In the courts

several years. It began In this
county, and the public was made
familiar with Its salient features by
Its history as given In this paper a
long while ago. The end Is not yet,
for It will' be stubbornly fought as
long as possible. '. ,

The ReT. W. L. Rei- d.-

This gentleman, the esteemed
pastor of the M. E.- - Church, .South,
returned last week from Chicago,
after an absence of some ten days.
He will occupy his pulpit for both
services next Sunday. He and his
congregation worshipped at the M.

E. Church last Sunday evening, the
sermon being preached by the Rev.
C. H. Williamson.

While he was In Chicago Mr. Retd
attended the mid-wint- er meeting of
Christian Workers and the National
Convention of the Antl - Saloon
League.' He was chairman of the
delegation from the Western Vir-
ginia' Conference to . the League
meeting.

"Has Nearly Recovered. '

Oscar Blankenshlp, who was op-

erated upon by Dr. T. D. Burgess
some time ago for appendicitis, has
nearly recovered.. He Is now at
home and will soon be entirely well.

River FroBO Over,

During the short cold snap ot last
week a thin sheet of tee was form
ed In the river Juat above town. It
waa a hick enough to bear the weight
of a small-r-ve- ry email dog.

REV. DR. C. H. WILUA&1S0N

Preached Twice in Louisa Scnday.- -

,
Moving to Memphis.

'

The recent visit of the Rev. Dr.

C. 11. Williamson and family to this
place was quite a noteworthy event
in the church and society circles of
Louisa. Dr. Williamson has re-

ceived and accepted a call to be-

come the pastor of one of the lead-

ing Presbyterian churches in Mem-

phis, Tenu., and the family came to
the old home to spend the holiday
season with the family of Judge R.

T. Burns. It Is, In some degree, a
vacation, and hosts and guests have
enjoyed It to the utmost.. All are
domiciled at the beautiful Burns
home, and there the venerable grand
parents, the children and the. host
of grandchildren are eating and
making merry.

'According to the announcement
is, the NEWS of last week Dr. Will-

iamson preached In, the Southern
Methodist Church on last Sunday
morning. The church was tilled to
the packing point . The congrega-
tion of the M. E. Church attended
In large numbers, and the pastor,
the Rev. Dr. Hantord, took part In

the service' preceding the sermon,
Dr. Williamson read for a lesson

the' 17th chapter of Acts, and its
reading, with fine voice and clear,
clean cut enunciation, waa a treat
In Itself. He chose for his text a
part of the 28th veree of the chap-

ter; "For in htm we live and move
And have our being." It might be
said that the preacher's subject was
the Imminence, or nearness, of God.

The subject was presented to a
deeply interested audience in a
most original, forcible and attractive
manner. Dr. Williamson left the
old lines of thought many of which
were barren of any thought what
ever and brought to the minds of
bis hearer the rich sentiment Of a
profound thinker,- and the rich ex-

perience of a preacher who , had
found sermons in brooks and In pic-

tures and the love and Imminence
of God even In the lightning and
the tempest. The thoughtful man
or woman who had been per force
of circumstances compelled to listen
to "sermons" made up of garbled
and misapplied, scriptural quota-
tions, interspersed with pious ejac-
ulations, must have noted what the
reverend gentleman Incidentally said
about the necessity of a higher edu-

cational requirement for the minis-
try. Paul was an educated, learn-

ed Hebrew. He knew the Greek
language, and the keen eye of the
physically deformed Jew had seen
that Inscription on the altar: "To
the unknown God." This was
Paul's opportunity, and he made the
most of it. Had It not been tor his
knowledge of this tongue, at Ih'tt
time the language of art and litera-
ture, the opportunity could not have
come. ; ,

Dr. Williamson left on Thursday
for his home In the Southland and
will preach the first sermon of h.s
new pastorate next Sunday.

Rev. Isaac Fannin Dead.

Some months ago the NEWS told
of the very .serious illness of the
Rev. Isaac N. Fannin, of Estep, this
county, saying at .that time that his

L

recovery , was Impossible. Today It
chronicles the news of his depart-
ure to the dwelling place "not made
with hands." He died on Sunday
last, bringing to a peaceful close
the 78 years ot a well-spe- nt life.
More than fifty of these useful
years were passed In the Christian
ministry. He was a preacher of
the Southern Methodist ' Church.
His church passed through a stormy
period during the four years of
civil strife, and at Its close Mr.

Fannin, was a leading spirit in the
reorganization of the church, ren-

dering it valuable assistance.
He was an upright man, honored

and respected. In life he was un-

spotted; In death,' triumphant. He
was burled on Tuesday last, not far
from what had been his home for
many years. V" - -

A Narrow Escape.

J, Crit See waa painfully injured
last Friday on Three Mile, at the
site ot oil wall No. S. His face was
mashed la the region of the cheek
bones, but his akull la not injured,'

V
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and he Is st?adily recovering.
He was employed by Mr. Lledeck-e- r,

the contractor who is drilling
well No; 3, to haul a boiler from
Walbrldge station to the location
of the well. While the boiler was
being unloaded from the wagon Mr.
See went under It and put his head
between the boiler and the coup--
ling pole of the wagon. The boiler
moved enough to catch him Just as
he attempted to remove his head
from the dangerous ' position-- . A
number of men were present and
they soon succeeded lu extricating
him. Dr. M. G. Watson happened
to be one of the bystanders and
gave Mr. See Immediate attention.
An examination soon showed that
the man was not fatally hurt.

Mr. See says he went Into that
place to adjust a chain. Dr. Wat-
son called to him three times to
get out, but he says he heard only
one, and Just as he started to heed
the warning he was caught. " v

Mr. See was taken to the home
of Wra. See and remained until the
next day, when he was removed to
his home. His early recovery Is
hoped tor.

Crushed to Deal

In trying to alight from a rapidly
moving freight train near William-
son, Sherman Hannah, a well known
young man whose home la in the
lower end of the county, was drawn
under the wheels. His body was
terribly mangled.

It is stated that Wayne McCoy
and Alex Stoke were in the car with
Hannah. They say that he opened
the car door and when be Jumped
his coat caught against the fasten-
ing, drawing him close to the ear.
He was drawn under the wheels and
met. instant death!

KILLED BY FRANK WELSH.

Henry Blosbj Dies at laeger, W. fa

i at Hands ofa Louisa Mao.

Details of the killing ot Henry
Mosby, of Iaeger, W, Va., by Frank
Welsh, of this place, on Wednes-
day of last week are meager and the
accounts given in the newspapers
are much distorted and exaggerat-
ed. The killing was done at Iae-

ger, and Welsh Is in Jail at Welsh
awaiting trial.

One account, telegraphed from
Bluefleld, says:

"Welsh has been running a gamb-
ling room at Iaeger for several
years, and has the name of being
more or less quarrelsome. Welsh
and a painter employed at Iaeger
had a quarrel Tuesday night In Moa--

by's Baloon and Welsh was about to
hit the painter over the head with
a beer bottle, when Mosby caught
his arm and probably prevented a
murder. Welsh was incensed because
Mosby interterred and threatened
to get even with him. Mosby's
brother advised him to stay away
from Welsh, as Welsh was a sneak
and would ambush und kill him. But
Mosby, who was known to be a
fearless man, stated that he was
not afraid ot Welsh doing htm any
harm. Mosby showed his gameness
by pulling his gun after he had
been pierced by three bullet holes
through the breast, and ; shooting
three times at the fleeing murderer.
;' Reliable accounts brought to Lou
isa by disinterested people are at
Variance with this story. A gentle-

man direct from Bluefleld says that
Mosby had been following Welsh all
day, trying to pick a quarrel; that
he shot at him three times- before
Welsh fired to save his own life.

Welsh is the son ot Pete Welsh,
who lives at the "'old licks," two
and a half miles below Louisa.

Sick at Klvervlew.

W. B. Smith, of Atlanta, Ga an
employee of the Southern Bell Tel-

ephone Co., It sick at , Rivervlew
Hospital. He was at the Brunswick
last week with a cold which devel
oped Into pneumonia, and was re-

moved to the hospital for treat
ment He la reported doing well.

W1U Meet No More,

The last meeting, called or, reg
ular, of the present board of conn
ctlmen was held on Tuesday night
Claims amounting to abou ft our
hundred dollars were allowed and
no further business waa transacted.

'II IS JOWL
i

Ouser Mix-u- p in ttis County

Judgeship.

Commission Received From Frankfort.

byW. M. Jostice and He Has .

"
Been Sworn In.

W. M. Justice has given bond 'andl:
taken the oath ot office as County
Judge of Lawrence county.

This announcement will be read
with considerable surprise by those
who have not heard of this very
unusual" circumstance.

The face of the returns of the
recent election showed that David
Boggs had been elected County
Judge by a majority of 33. His op-

ponent,, W M. Justice, filed a con-

test suit demanding a recount ot all
the ballots xast at the November
election In the judge's race, claim
ing to have good reasons for bellev
ing that there were sufficient errors
in certain precincts to change the.
result. '

.

A few days ago the mails broueht
to Mr. Justice a commission ' from
Frankfort, signed by the Secretary
of State and Governor, designating
him as the County Judge. He waa
very much surprised and set about
quietly to learn the wherefores and
to find "where he was at." The- -

Secretary of State reported that "In.
examining the returns of the elec
tion held in November the figures.
looked like 1968 votes had been re
ceived by you and that 1030 votes
had 'seen received by Mr. William.
Boggs." These are his exact words..

Now the .question is, who sent
any report to Frankfort of the vote
in county races. It is not the duty
of any 'officer or county board to
make such a report The countr.
election . commissioners are required
to certify only that the successful
candidate was elected. No figures
are to be given and the names of
defeated candidates are not intended
to be mentioned In the report sent
to Frankfort .

W. A. Copley is secretary of the
board of election Commissioners. It
was presumed that he had sent the
report which the Secretary of State
speaks of. Mr. Copley denies hav-
ing given the figures in this race.

After securing legal advice Mr.
Justice decided to qualify, in view
of the pending contest Inasmuch
as his opponent will resist a recount
he feels Justified in the action tak-
en. He says if a recount of the
ballots had been agreed to he would
not have qualified. ,v

,

Judge Justice executed bond be-

fore the Circuit Court Clerk and
was sworn in at a special session ot
the County Court; opened on Tues
day to take the bond of Al Hays,
Jailer.

The outcome of the case will be
watched with Interest, as there has
been no other like It Attorneys
are at work on the case.

j
Died in Hospital.

Reader8of the NEWS will re-

member the account published some
weeks ago of Albro Vance, of Knott
county, who was brought to the hos-

pital suffering, from - a gunshot
wound in the leg. The injury was
an bid one and the leg was then
gangrenous and the man In very
bad shape. Amputation ot the thigh
gave a slim chance for recovery.
Vance took it but he was too far
gone. Death occurred the latter, '

part of last week. He was buried,
In the Fulkerson' graveyard.

Setting Their Homes in" Order.

The various cqunty officers whose
terms expire with 1S09 are prepar-
ing for removal. Jailer Burton haa
oleaned up the public square, and
Uncle Al. Hays will find things la
good shape when he gets the keys,

ot the county bastlle.

Will Undergo Operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dempsey, of - A
Nolan, W. Va., are here. Mrs. Demp- -

sey is a patient of Dr, T. D. Bur
geas, who will operate upon her to

'day (Friday) tor tumor. :

" '


